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From the Editor 

Dear students, 

1\ big thank you to all for making Engineers' Forum the ocst engineering magazine 
on Virginia ']"'Ch',; campus! 

II;,; your support that has a11o\\'<.:<.1 uS to continue th i" effort for the pa,;t 30 ),ear,;, 

The September issue w:lS a resounding success with both students and advertisers 
and we hope to n:p • .:at the Slime success with our November issue which will be com
ing out in the 2nd week of No\·ember. In the upcoming is~ue we talk about varied 
topics once again. \'(fh ile one article follows up with the race to mar,;, another focuses 
on the bcnefit~ of joining the CEEI) mentoring groups. t\nother article talk~ about 
the new foundry on campus and another ta lks about the fun stuff as~ociated with 
being a galipatian. 

We arc introducing a Ill;W feature for this i~~ue titled 'Hecent I -':\'ent~ at VT and 
abroad.' This feature will describe HI a pamgmph the interesting ,;cientific and tl'Ch
nological developments taking place both locally and internationally. It will be a new 
kind of a newsfel'iJ . 

G(m news for the rcaders- we will soon be having a r:u:k in the l .ce I rail . '1"0 be 
precise it will be in the 6th Aoor lounge. This i~ part of our ongoing effort~ to aUr:lct 
more freshm<:n to our group. 

Please visit our br:lnd new web,; ite and leave your comments. Also don't forget to like 
us on Facebook or twl"t;t us. If rou have some intere~ting information or event to 

share with your fellow enl,>1'll"t;rs do not hes itate to contact us. 

I;:njoy the fall and stay w",rm!! 

Sum<:dha Mohan 



Photos and Article By Clarke t\ustin 

~ List of T hin!,,,, to do Before Graduating: 

Touch the I lokie stone. Check. I'ull an all-nighter at the /llath I':mporium. Check. I like the 
Cascades. Check. Find all of the !,<argoyles. . 

wait, Gargoyles? 

Students both new and old may be unaware of the gargoyles perched on buildings all over 
Virginia Tech's beautiful campus. These b<argoyles hover above the unknowing horde~ of 
students walking to class, preoccupied with classes, food, and other random thoughts. There 
an.; about fiftt'(;n of the;;e statues IOtal scattered from I lillcrest llall all the 'MI)' to the other 
side of campus. !\mong the plethora of other activities that have tx"{;ome tradition through
out the ages at Virginia Tech, finding all of these hidden beasts is a popular one. While this 
task rna)' be a bit stranger than the other items on the list , it might just Ix: worth it. There 
is a long-held rumor that srudents who do not find all of them Ix:fore graduating will k'ave 
Virh>1nia Tech with bad luck! 

/l lost of the gargoyles were ori!,>1nally intended to direct rainwater away from the walls of 
the buildin!,'l; to prevent ero,;ion, but after a number of yea", they primarily served an aes
thetic purpose. There arc various mooels of b<argoylcs around campus that include not only 
ordinary b<argoyles, but also "Cowgoylcs" on one of the old agricultural buildinb'S, as well as 
human gargoyles in commemoration of distingUIshed people at the University. 

I 10pcfully some of thne photos will help b'Ct e\Tryone up and started on their journey. Just a 
little hint, the gargoyles are almo:il entirely on the campu,;es oldest facilities. 

G ood luck! 

Clarke }\ustin is a freshman in Gene ... al r·:ngineering. 
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By Manhew Dowdle 

~ [ have heen a freshman here al Virginia lcrh for a link over a momh, and 

[ have 10 say Ihal [ am enjoying il so fa r. The people here are greal, Ihe 

food is delicious, die extraeurr ieular aetivilies are awesome, and the classes 

are a 10! of hard work, bm they're nOI impossible. A big parr of why [ am 

surviving my first semes ter is thanks to where I'm living: Galilco. Galileo is 
a ~Living- L.carning Community" here at Virginia Tech for fi rst-year male 

engineers. It is located on the sixth and seventh floors of L.ce Hall. and its 

female equivalent, Hypatia, is located in Slusher Wing on both the fourth 

floor and a small pod on the third floor. 

Started ten years ago by Dr. Bcvlee Watford, Hypatia was created to help 

freshman girls adjust to the life of an engineer, and to suppOrt their fellow 
women in the field. Two years later, Watford created Hypatia's brother 

community, Galileo. Both groups were immediately popular, with Hypatia 
tolaling 91 students in ils first year, and Galiloo totaling 122 students rwo 

years late r. 

These groups hegan solely as a way for freshmen 10 adjust to college life 

and provided a good atmosphere for homework and studying. Afler several 

years, die SlUdems expressed desi re 10 stay in the program as sophomores in 

leadership roles. Th is pasl year was die first in which the tWO groups were 

organ i7.cd widl a team of leaders and mentors. 

Often known as Gal ipatia, the collected conseience of Galilco and Hypatia 
often work together on many different events that are social, communal, 

academic, and everything in between. When the big Engint-ering Explora

tion leSt came around. Galipalia hosted a study SCS$ion for all engineers 

in which the engineering mentors quickly reviewed all the major studying 

points and answered questions the freshmen had about the tcst. 'Whenever a 

Gal ilean or Hypatian needs help on homework, they need oll ly to go to the 

study lounge ro find four or five people doing similar work. Because we are 

al l freshmen engineers and therefore working 0 11 the same general assign

ments, it's easy to gel help from a fell ow Galipatian. 

Galipatia does have a downside though, and that is the extra class manda

tory for all members. While the course is intercsting and the people are 
enjoyable, il demands quite a bil of work. So far the assignments have 

included writing and rewriting a resume, researching companies al the en

gineering expo, and practicing writing papers to professors. While these are 

considerably large projeclS, they also are very importanl in the real world. 

This work is long, difficuh, and time-consuming (especially on top of Ihe 

rest of engin t-er ing work we have to do), bm I belit'Ve il will definilely pay 

01T. When we kave to go looking for our first internship or co-op, we will 

already have the prepared resume and necessary skills 10 be a much more 

compelitive candidate. 

Ai; I progress through college, I'm certain that I'll be thankful for my time 

spent in Galileo. T his communi ty has a track record of retaining 93% of 

its students, compared to the average retention rate of 89% for freshmen 
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engineers, and the average G I'A is 3.24 compared to die general freshman's 

2.22. Similarly, Hypatia rl'1ains 96% of its students ins !Cad of the usual 

88%, with an average GI'A of 3.13 instead of the usual 2.99. Consider

ing dlese stalistics. the work ethic [ wil l learn from Ihis community, and 

Ihe professional skills I'm already beginning to develop. I'm confidell! thai 

choosing 10 join Gali lco will remain one of the greatest decisions of my 

college caree r. 

Manhew Dowdle is a freshman in General Engineering. 
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The Tubes of Life 
13y IIbnhcw Dowdle 

~ I lave you c\'cr w:'\l1WJ 10 vi~;1 Europe? If so, 
you've probably made p1an~ to visit all of its 
6mous landmarks, such a,; Big Hen, the Eiffd 
'IOw<.:r, the l .caning 'I'ower of l'isa, Ihe Coliseum, 
and of cour;;c, the StranJbcc~ts of j 1011and. For 
o\'cr the last 20 }Ta!">', Iiolland's Ix-achcs h:wc 
bct:n home to a huge new form of life, Strand
beest:;. Also known as "wind bea,;ts" or "beach 
beasts", S,r-andbt'(;sts aTC made up of miles of 
plastic I've pipe that have been fokkd, CUI and 
connected to create large mechanical animals. 
The archilcc!, 3ft;S!, and engineer behind th.:;sc 
animals is a nat;"c of 1I01iand namt'{l Thco 
Jamcn. 

Thco Jansen is an artist and kinetic sculptor. I Ie 
was IxJrn in 1948 in Schc\"cninh't:ll, Netherland 
and studied physics at the Uni\'er,; ity of Delft, 
but he eventually dropped out and oceame a 
painter for the next sel'en yean:. In 1980, he 
was asked by some friends to help in a fun little 
project /prank that involved creating a b>igantic 
floating flying saucer and letting it loo,;e. The 
balloon tht"}, had made r(;minded j anS<.:11 of his 
IOIT for physics, and inspired him to go out 
and create much more than iu,;t paintinb'S. This 
rekindl(;d love of ph),sic,; soon hdped him en:ate 
the fir,;t Strandbeest. 

In 1990, the fi"t ocach beast was born, and it 
was orib>inally created with an environmental 
motive. The bL':lches of I iolland, just like most 
ocaehe,; around the world, an: ,;ubiect to ero,;ion, 
and j an,;en hoped to create a creature that could 
u:<\! the considerable wind poW(;r of j lolland's 
ocaches to take care of and maintain the shore 
without human interaction. Jansen wrote a short 
n(;w,;pap<.:r column alxJUt this idL':l and decid(;d 
to do a quick proof of concept by cr(;ating a 
wind ocast that would survil'e on th(; ocach us
ing only wind power. But as he was working with 
these crl':ltun:s originally crelted 10 mo\"e sand 
from the ocaches to the dune;;. he became fasci
nated with th(; e\"olution of walking and running. 
Jansen describes himself as ":\n engineer who 
wants to map th(; progn:ss of mobility." This 
y(;arlong project turned into a lifelong obsession 
that Jansen hopes will last for many )"(;llfii after 
him. 

ll is Ii,.."t OC':lsts wen: \"ery difficult to maintain, 
re(luired repai" (;\"er), couple of seconds, and 
could onl)' \I.':Ilk in one direction down th(; ocach. 
But now, o\'(;r 20 }"(;ars iater, Jansen boo,;ts that 
th(;y can last up to fil'e minu\(;~ wi thout needing 
repairs, and that the win!,,,, that he has developed 

~ / . 

~~ :Ul "., .- 'Ii. i--'- ,~. , 

for his ocasts enable them to walk eith(;r \\l1ly 
with the wind. The bt':lsts were initially powered 
by the wind so that the ), would walk with in the 
same direction, but it soon became appar(;f1\ that 
such a simple mcthod would not work When 
the OC':lsts \I.':Ilked only one \\':1)', the), had to oc 
manually "re,;et" by being pulled back up the 
beach. 'ro combat th is problem, Jansen devel
oped propelleni that would catch the wind no 
matter what direction it came from. :\ fter that, 
jansen took inspiration from nature through the 
addition of wing,;. By placing multiple wing,; on 
top of the ocasts, he could efficiently transkr 
power to from the wind to the Iq,>s. Yet after 
this problem was solved, another came up: what 
would happen on days without wind? As purely 
wind-pow(;rt"{l machin(;s, the ocasN were useless 
on calm days. In response, janscn de"doped a 
"stomach" for the beasts made out of empty 
soJa bottles that could oc pumpcd full of air 
to power the ocaSN when the wind could not. 
Then, he r:tn into another problem, the sca it~df. 

Bccause these OC':lsts arc <luite light and live 
along the ocach, they ha\'e two mortal encmies: 
the sea, and the storms. The sea problem lVas 
solved with a surpris ingly simple method. As the 
bcasN walkcd down the ~hor(;, small, thin tubes 
would trail along the ground sucking in little bits 
of air. If the beast would get too close to water 
the small tubes would start to suck up some lVa
tcr, and the resulting prcssure from the water on 
the tube would ;;end a silo mal to the rest of the 
bt'ast causing it to back away. t\ similar sensor 
exists to detect the hilly dunes and TCverse the 
beast's dircction. After wiving these problem", 
j anS<.:n de"eloped a simple bf'ain for the ocast 
that count~ its stcps, and u~e~ those steps to 

keep track of where the St'a and dunes arc. 

Unfortunatell', ~torms arc a much bigger 
problem for the oc'ast~. T he strong winds tend 
10 knock them about and tcar them 10 ,;hreds. 
The an~wer to this problem is curremly I'Crl' 
rudimentary - an anchor. ,\ttached to the "tail" 
of the beast i,; a stlke and hnmmer ml"chanism. 

\\!hen the winds get too strong, the hammer is 
swung back and forth, driving the stake on the 
ta il into the ground. 

Jansen calls thc~e diffcr(;nt dc;;igns "cvolutionl' 
in order to relate his creations as ciosell' as pos
sible to actual animal,;. Each beast, even if it i,; 
short-lived or faulty, is !,>iven a I.atin tlxonomic 
name. Every time a ocast fnih; 10 work, Jansen 
dcc1:lr(;~ it an extinct "pecies, and ev(;ry time it 
docs work, hc has it and the others "evoll'e" 
using similar design concepts. jansen once said 
that he does not know how mnny beasts he has 
created, oc"Cause he u~e~ pieces of the un~uc
cessful projects to crr-ate new ones. wrhe \\':Ills 
between art and enb>ineering exist only in our 
minds," says Jenscn. \"'hen askl"d whether he 
intcntionally makes t hc~e ocasts for their almost 
poetic appL':lrance. he replil"d, "When I work, I 
al\l.':I)'s work on function and it turns out whl"n 
it's finishl"d, it usually doesn't function that well 
but I surprise m)'self how beautiful it appear,;." 
Thc work done by Mr. Jansen i~ a bt'autiful 
di~play of what happens when art and science 
comes together. 

Matthew Dowdle is a freshman in General 
Enb>incering. 
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By Joseph Pucci 

~ One might think that ethics only applies to the medical professions, 

philosoph ic~1 questions, or ironically, politici~ns. I lowever, all professions, 

even enl,>inc::e,"", have to de~1 with ethic~1 dilemmas. l .ers st:trt with the 

definition of ethics, ~ccording to the Oxford Diction~r)': "mod principles 

th~t govern ~ person's or group's beh~\'ior." From this definition, one can 

assume that mor::tl principles can be applied wherever a person or group is, 

and whate,·er that per>on or group docs. I lowever, as we all know, moral 

principles arc not always applied. 

So how docs this ~pply to engineers? The ex~mple of Fr::mkenstein is one 

th~t highlights the ethic~l dilemm~s faced by those who de~l with life. But 

a number of human and non-human ,dated issues alike also invoke the~e 

dilemmas. In terms of cngineers, these is~ucs invoke genetically elll,,;ncer

ing ~nything from gr::tins to humans, pharmaceutical companies and their 

drugs, ~nd even chemical and biological weapons used by some milit:tries. 

I lo\\'el'er, these ~re just ~ few of the m~ny ex~mples of ethic~l dilemm~s. It 

is import~nt to put ethics into terms that ~Il engineers can identify with. 

There arc many different thinb'" thm enginccrs can do with their degrees, 

but in l,'Cner::tl, they manipubte materials, living ~nd non-living, using com-
The story of l'r::tnkenstein is an example, ~Ibeit fictional , of how mor::tl - plex scientific unde"randing to create what we call technology. There are 

ity w~s thrown to the wind. Dr. l'r::tnkenstein's \I.'O"t problem W:lS not m~ny reasons why ~n elll,,;neer would develop a process or unit of technol-

necessarily thm he h:ld cremed:l new life from recyck-tl human parts (e"en OI;y, but most of the time this tcchnolog), is USl-tl to benefit:l customer. \Ve 

though the I:thics of that act are hotly debawd cven tooa)'), but it was thc sometimes hl':lr that the role of an engineer is to devdop tcchnology thm 

filct that hI: had no idt~l of what to do with this nt"\\' lik, how it would rC1!ct will bendit all of humanity. One might ask how this could possibly be. In a 

to its surroundings, or how the creature was to be treated. l ie had created larger sense, humanit)" is almost always affected by a new unit of teehnol-

this being for the sole purpose of proving to the world that neW life could ogy or process. If and when that happens depends on the need and/or the 

be gener::tted in ~ bbor::ttory. Nevcrthdcss, this experiment eventually response to the usc of th~t technology. 

CaUSl-tl a whole mess of problems, both for D r. Frankenstein, ~nd for man)' 

who came into contact wi th the mon~ter. 
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Let's start with the definition of ethics, according to the Oxford Dictionary: 
"moral principles that govern a person's or group's behavior." From this 
definition, one can assume that moral principles can be applied wherever a 
person or group is, and whatever that person or group does. However, as we 
all know, moral principles are not always applied. 

I'or example, the microwave is an essential kitchen clectronic instrument in 

usc tooay. The microwave's origins date back 10 a rcst'arch engineer working 

for Raytht-on Corpor:lIion in 1946. Dr. Percy Spenser was working on an 

cxpcrimental radar projeC1that invoked the u~c of a high-,·oltage magne

tron, a device that emits radio fre'luencics. In one of his expcrimenrs, he 

was carrying a candy bar, which subse'lucntly mclted during the opcrational 

phasc of the expcriment. lie noticed this, and later went back to test othcr 

food iwms. Later, after more experimentation and development, Raytheon 

Corporation filed for a patent for the device. 

"]"]1<: second 3pproach to ethical dilemmas is tlu: ClhiGl cgoism theory. This 

(heor), sta tcs that if one acts in his olVn "enlightened sclf-intcrcsr", Ih<:11 an 

act is moral. Enlightened self-interest is defined as the belief that acting in 

the interest of others will benefit oneself. This idel is an important concept 

in dealing with interpersonal issue:>. If tw<J or more pooplc at odds o\'er an 

issue act in cnlightened sclf-intcn;st, then all sides Ix:ncfit and no harm;,; 

done. [n the context of cngirK'tCring, if the engineer put,; himself "into the 

shocs" of thc individual subj"c! to a course of action, that cllb>inccr will 
better understand the cffens, nCb>:!!;VC and posit;,·c, that the COUfl<C of ac

tion will ha"e on the individuaL The same can be said about a companr's or 
Another example of how one u~c of technology led 10 wider u~e is the de- corporation's relation~hip with a client or the public at largc. 
vdopment of nuclear tcchnology. Nudcar tl'Chnology devcloped out of the 

nced for a powerful weapon that thc Unitcd States could usc as a surc way The final appr(KIch is called "rights analysis." ,mid i,; largely ba,;ed on the 

to win \Vorld \Var II . Of course, what first came out wa,; a trcmendous[y Judeo-Christian concept of "do unto othcrs as rou would have done unto 

devastating device that has only oc"t:n enhanced and made more rcliable rou." Ilowe\'er, thc concept is rc\'ised to b,;ve morc emphasis on thc partr 

o'·er the yean;. After the Mom bomb, rcsearch inlO possible technology us- being affecwd, much [ike the idea of "the customer's a[wap right." This 

ing nuclear cnergy grcw cxponentially, p:tnly due to the cnsuing Cold \VaT. idea ;;et~ up a hicfl,rchy of rights; the highcr up the hierarchy, the morc seri-

"JOJay, nuclear po\\"er provides for a si~.able portion of the Western world's ous the infringement. 

encrgy nccds, as well as japan's, South Korea's, and Israel's. 

\Vhile the ethics of nuclear power is, ah':lin, hotly debated, the examples 

llbovc provc that much of technology e\"enl1.,ally affect~ humanit}' a~ a 

whole. There llrc literally hundrt"{]s of OIher examples of technological 

re,;earch or in\"entions that ha\"e afflocte<l humanit), toJay. Technology 

sh3pes the world. Ikcausc all of this is at the hands of enb,;neers, we must 

recognize that there exists the need for 3n ethical decision-making process. 

I laving known someonc who \Iurks in the field of engincering and busi

ness reinforces thesc concepts. Mr. Patrick Fergione, a currcnt business 

owner with a degree in clectrical engineering and past work experience 

as an cl1gineer, ha~ had 10 dcal with thcse conccpts. ,\s a bu~iness owner, 

hc has fact"{lthe issuc of making a grt~lter amount of profit, while maybc 

cutting the corner on ethical dl'Cisions. I lo\\"e\"er, after one of his worst 

carcer mi:i\ake,;. he statcd that he will never forego his conscience again in 

the same way. Fe'l,,;one fcels that when making more money oc"Comes your 
Ik"Cause enb,;neers often find themsel,'es dt'aling with business issues, if not guiding force, rou lose integrity and will not find , in the long run, what rou 

running their own business, it is germane to include an o\"erview of busi- seck. This is true at the personal and corporate levels, he remarh. 
ness ethics. "["hu>', the <.jue~tion of "what is the right thing to do" appcars 

at a flow different levcls. These levels arc interpersonal, ouch as a coworkcr 1\Jr. I'ergione usc~ a combination of thc rights-analy~is and cthiclII egoi~m 

dealing with his peers; person-corporate, such as hiring and public relations; methoJs in his business, founded on the "Golden Rule." l ie belie\"cs that 

corporate-corporate/client, in which a business dcals with a client, which this guiding principle found,; the b3sis to all ethical dilemmas, and the bcst 

could be an individual or another business. solution to the problem will bc dctermined along thesc lines. lie also says 

that in his expcricnce, the~e laws of ethics, while ther seem rc~tricti"e, do 
There lIre a few namt"{1 sy~tems of deciding what is right and what i~ not deter wl-'alth or grl-'ater success, but insR'aJ enhance the ~tanding of an 

wrong, as outlined by ,\hrk I lolfJ:apple and \'\! Ik-.xe in Concepts in I-:ngi- individual and a corporation that has II strong moral backbone, unwilling to 

neering. The utilitarian approach to ethics involves the grcatcst good for the dance into moral ambil,'llity. 

greatest numbcr of pcople. ·J·his mcthod attcmpts to quantify the bencfits 

of a possible course of action. Ilowevcr, this method is best used in cost- Thc author of this article uscd notcs from an intcrview and c-mail corre-

analysis. When USt-tl to determine the ethicality of a course of action, it Gin spondcnce with i\ Jr. Patrick Fe'l,';one. o\Ir. l'crgione is the owner of Staccato 

k~ld to injustice against the individual, e\'en while the communit), at large Consulting Group, an Information 'Jl:chnologics consulting firm, physically 

bcndits. \'\fhen this iniu~tice is of a major and grotc~<.jUc nature, the deci- located in r·:a~ t Norriton, Pennsylvania. 

,;ion must be rc\"iSl-<l to account for the po:;sible cffl"Cts on the individual. 
Joseph Pucci is a frcshmml in Gencral r·:ngineering. 

Photo 15), Kathcrine Eckenfels 
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By l\very Nelson 

~ On a gravel road off of I'lantJtion Road, where 
all the Vi'1,>inia Tech farm Jnimal" are, is the 
Kroehling t\dvanced Materials Foundry, home 
of Virginia Tech',; Foundry Institute for Research 
and Education, aka, VT Fmr·:, a new laboratorv 
where students CJn cast metJI and leam about' 
metJllurgy. 

VT l' IRL': is run by its Director of eight months, 
Dr. 1\lan Druschir-I.. lIe was not part of the intial 
fund -raising cfforts, nor the the construction Jnd 
collection of <:quipment (both of which he cred
its 10 l'rofeswr Rol)!.:rt j lendrix, who still works 
as an instructor at \IT FIRE). I low..:ver, Dr. 
Druschitz has bem a major part of VT l' IIU':'" 
success since its first class in the Spring Semester 
of 2011. \Vith a PhD in IllerallurJ.,>icJl I::nf,>ineer
ing from the lIlinois Institute of Technology, 2; 
yean; of practical experience in industry, and a 
pr..:vious job at thc U"i,·..:n;i t)' o f AIJbama dir..:ct
ing its foundry, he was an excellent cJndidate for 
his current position. 

Dr. Druschitz recently wwe me and the head 
photographer of the Enf,>ineers' Forum a tour of 
the foundry during a three-hour aluminum lab. 
W..: 'luickly realized that the foundry is In amJZ
ing place with great potential to become much, 
much more. 

When we first enten.:d the foundry building, we 
were standing in a reception area. To the right is 
a cla,;sroom; 10 the left is an office and a desk. 
On a shelf behind the reception desk is a life
si~e Iialo helmet. In front of us, down a short 
hallway, were bathrooms (to the left), a small lab 
room (to the right), and a pair of double doors at 
thc vcry end proclaiming "Authorized Personnel 
Only." The "ign is misleading, however, as the 
foundry is a friendly, welcoming place. 

VT Fmr·: offen; opportunities to student,; from a 
wide variet), of major':' An swdents greatly enjoy 
the detail of metal sculptures afforded by in,'est
ment casting and bonded sand molds. Students 
have cn:ated roses, dragons, elaborate bookends, 
Spongebob Squarepants, medallions, and many 
more quirky or beautiful works of art. 

I ~ngineering students arc especially prominent 
studcnt;; at thc foundry. Almost each major has 
its own purpo;;e th..:re. Acrospace majors can 
work with aluminum and cn:ate plane parts. 
II lcchanical enf,>ineers have a rapid protot),ping 
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class that invokes a lab at the foundry. IIhteri
als Science engineers, of course, can learn about 
metallurgy. t\n)' student, no mailer their major, 
who is interestcd is welcome to sih>t1 up for basic 
cla,;,;es. 

The fin;t pbce we sec (after the l1.'i:eptiorl area) 
is the classroom. There we meet the students of 
the two classcs. Onc class is r':lemenntrv I\ lctal 
Casting, with four or fi,'e studmts fron; several 
majors, and the other is MSI:: 4305 (Physical 
Metallurgy and IIhleling of IIlctal Casting), with 
three IIbterials Science Engineering upperclass
men. \Vhen Dr. Druschir;.'s lecture ends, the tour 
of thc foundry begins, and u'e bq,>in to St"l: how 
state-of-th..:-art and ama~ing the foundry i;;. 

The most impressi"e a~pt"c t of VT FIRr·: i~ the 
foundry's environmentally friendly and high 
quality working environment. The air within and 
around the workshop is kept clean and dear by 
an enormous dust and fume collection system. 
The dust collector, an euormou~ cont ... aption 
which resid..:s ncxtlO the building, actually has 
rubing that goes through the floor and connects 
10 floor \"ents ncar much of the equipment, 
which i,; preferable to overhead ventilation. All 
airborne debris and odors are {Iuidly eradio.ted, 
for which the students are extremely grateful, 
having smelled the molten metal while making 
castings. Student Matt McCarley said, " It's what 
rou think sniffing metal would be like .. just 
terrible." 

In fact, the only smell throughout the foundry is 
the ph..:nolic resin used as the bindcr in the sand 
mold~. ( ["he bindcr, by the W1ly, i~ what makes 
the sand go from being soft to extremely hard 
in a!xlllt twentv minutes. Then the mold can be 
used to cast m~tal.) The binder \IT FIRE U,;eS 
is not particularly smelly, as binder,; go, and it's 
environmenmlly friendly. 

The water cooling sys tem is also efficient lind has 
minimal impact on the environment because it is 
a closed-loop system. No water goes down the 
drain; it all gets re<:),cled back into the cooling 
system. Also, the lighting system is experimen
tal. j lalf of the foundry uses short IJ ~D lights 
instead o f long fluore,..;..:'" bulbs. The light;; art" 
more cxpc nsi"e than other options, but the)' usc 
one-tenth the energy that fluorescent lights usc, 
leading to long-term ~avinh'" t\dditionally, the 
lights are on sensors, so they automatically dim 
when no one is moving. Even for ,;omething so 
small and energy-efficient, the lights arc surpris-

ingly bright. 

Safety is :ilrictly enforced at the foundry. Every 
swdent and fa<:uhy member must ha\"..: a thor
ough knowledge o f ,afety c'luipment and safety 
rules before working in the foundry. t\nyone 
on the foundry floor must w<:ar safety glasses. 
Students arc requirt:d to wear natural-fiber cloth
ing and sted-t()!.:d boots. An)'one handling liquid 
mctal must wear thc body-leu!,,,h, shiny, firt"
retardJnt sui ts (which molten mctal will roll right 
off, leaving the wearer unscathed), fire-retardant 
gloves, and a hardhat with a splatter shield, 
among other trimmings. 

\ r r FIRE aims to improve the environmental im
pact and the working conditions of metal-work
ing mdu,;tries by ,;etting an example for vi,;iting 
foundrics and raising the stud":11t;;' standards for 
their futurt: employers. D r. Druschit/. explains, 
" If you don't know it exists, you won't use it. If 
these students arc trained in that environment, 
when they j.,'t."t to a foundry Iwherel it's dirty and 
dusty, you don't have the fume collection, and 
the bind..:r,; are smelly, they're going 10 ask why." 

T hc e'luipm..:nt in the foundry i~ some of the 
more advan<:e technology in metallurgr and 
metal casting. Dr. Druschir-1. first takes us into 
the "X-Hay l .ab", which houses a spectrometer, 
a machin..: that can detect trace elements in iron, 
steel, aluminum, and copp..:r alloys. The machine 
can detect mort: clements than most of the local 
industrial foundries' spectrometer,;; occasionally 
thev even ask to usc the machine when thev have 
tro~bles with their metal. In the same roo"'; i,; 
a I~apid I'rolOtyping Mllchine, cs;;entially a 3-D 
pnnter. 

\X/e ar..: finally k~ld through the intimidating 
double doors and through the foundry to the 
in,'cstment casting lab. It holds two slurry tanh, 
potentially large enough to cn:ate single-crystal 
turbine blades, and a rainfall sander, for sanding 
the surfaces of castin"", 

Next , we are taken mto the foundry room it,;elf, 
a 2 000 s'luare-foot room wi th large open door~ 
leading to the outside, a concrete floor, and tons 
of equipment and materials. 

Both of the main furnaces arc induction fur
naces, nl(:aning tht:y arc connected to a special 
power source that can generate electromagnetic 
ficlds in the melting metal, stirring it by conVl"<:
tion. The advanced class was melting Ii'luid 



aluminum in thc lift ~wing induction furnacc, so 
called becau~c The metallurgi~T can litcr:dly lift 
thc outcr wall of Thc furnacc and ~wing it O\Tr 
to a sccond basc, making thc li'IUid metal in a 
crucible on the other side c':tsily accessible. A 
convex meniscus forms while the power supply 
is turned on, making the liquid aluminum look 
like a 'Iui\'ering sil\'er bubble. I.ooking into the 
furnace (while wearing the proper safeTY gC'ar, 
of course), I \\las mesmerized. L';ventually, we 
w:ltched the students pour the liquid mctal, 
which flows like w:ltcr, into variou,; molds and 
mctallurgical C{luipmcnt. 

One of thc lar!,'t:~T picces of t"<luipment in the 
foundry is the continuous sand mixer, which is 
used to CrL':!te the bonded 8and molds and can 
holJ four thousand pounds of sand in its hop
per. The students in The ba~ic class spend much 
o f their timc milking sand molds and casting 
in tho,;<;. Thc largesT bonded sand mold thc 
foundry ever creatc-d weighc-d 650 Ibs. To move 
such IlL':!vv items, VT FIRE uses a crane installcd 
o\"crhead:which all thc Mudents learn how 10 
opcrate. 

This is nowhcrc ncar a complete list of the 
imprcssivc cquipmcnt at the foundry. They 
have so much c"(luipment, Dr. Druschitz and his 
colk':t)..,'1.les struggle to fit evcrything in while still 
adhcring to all the equipment safety codes. 

VT I'mE came into being at a highly opportune 
time. D r. Druschitz claims that in rccent ycars, 
mo,t school~ with foundric~ have ,;hut thcm 
down due to lack of interest, retiring professor~, 
and the nec-d for the space and moncT I lowever, 
the metal industries' demand for engineers with 
hands-on, practicalexpericnce in metal casting 
and mctallurgy i~ on thc ri,;c, and thcre arcn't 
cnough cngineers and metallurgists out thcrc 
to fill all thc job:;. The military ha~ doscd down 
many of its mctal-working placcs, and it i~ now 
working with univcl"l'ities to do detail work and 
to create specialty materials. Thc collegcs and 
universities with foundries don't usually havc the 
samc practical capabilitic~ as Virginia Tcdl and 
arc often tOO thcory-oricntcd for thcsc task:;. VT 
]il Itl , is invaluable to industry and thc military. 

Dr. Druschitz and the other faculty of \IT FI RE 
emphasize thc practical and real -\\lorld appli
cations of thcir tcachings. You might cxpc-.:t 
a mctallurgy cla,;s to requirc an extensivc lab 
repOrt, but during hi~ lecture, Dr. Dru~chitz 
apticitly said that the report~ for the aluminum 
lab should be no more than four pa!,'t:s long. In 
industry, he explairlL-d, no one has time to rC'ad 
a len!,>1hy rcport. I k also exphined that upper 
managcment rarely look at more than the titk, 
thc statcment of purpo;;c, and The summar)' or 
conclusion. t\dditionall)', the hands-on experi
ence that ~tudents get in metal casting at \IT 
1'1 ItE makcs all the diffcrence in thcir search 
for job,;, intemship~, and their major focuse,;, 
becau,e, Dr. Druschir;. says, "If you don't know 
castin!,,,;, you don't do castin!,,,," 

Becausc it i~ so advanced and unique, thc found
ry receivcs significant attcntion and suppOrt 
from mctal -working industrics and pc"Ople who 
nccd specific metal parts. Forexamplc, VirJ-,';nia 
Castin),,,; donates :'00 pound super-sacks filled 
with ~and for bondc-d sand molds. The foundry 
has also crcatcd part;; for caTS and planc" 

The foundry is alrcady an :<ma~ing pincc, but 
thcrc i~ still a lot to finish and accomplish before 

it rc':tchcs full maturity. Currently, D r. Dru,;chir/. 
is wriring thc description,; for all thc das,;cs at 
the foundry and going through all thc paperwork 
ncccssary to make metallurg), a minor and a 
focu~ for material~ science engineers. The minor 
checksheet ~hould be available by 2014. In the 
next five to six yL':!rs, VT FIRE is also mC'ant 
10 become ;;df-supporting, mcaning it will no 
longcr be dcpendcnt on loan" Thc Virginia Tcch 
Foundation is helping VT l'mE to find a few 
investors for that. 

VT FIRE i~ currently affiliated with the I'oundr}' 
Education Foundation (I'EI·). Once the mctal
lurgy minor and focus arc available, thc foundry 
can finally apply for certification from the Fr':E 
WiTh ccniliclltion, VT FIRI;: (IUalifics 10 rccci\"e 
money for rest':!rch and scholarships from the 
foundation. 

The foundr y is also prepared to expand its 
capabilitie:;. In the ncar future, the foundr)' will 
bc!,';n working with copper, which is why the 
spcctromctcr is calibratcd for coppcr alloy a~ 
well as iron. sted, and aluminum. There arc also 
hopes to expand into computational moJding, 

which is basically cI"L':!ting imal,>inary matcrials on 
the computer by putting virmal atoms togethcr 
and thcn testing the prO<.luct in rcallifc 10 :iCe if 
it work~. l'crhaps, onc day, whcn thc foundry ha~ 
morc build in!,..;;, thc)' will add marc fancy C<luip
ment for metallurgy beyond ca~ting, like friction 
stir \\"Clding and surface alloying. 

Dr. Dru,;chir/. says that \ r r FIRE" "alrcady 
getting a reputation as a OCnchmark." t\nd yet, a,; 
incrcdible a~ thc foundry is, it is fillcd 10 the brim 
with possibility. II10rc studcnts at Tcch should 
get to know the foundry and sc'c it in pel"l'on. in 
order to truly apprcciate it. 

For more information alxJut \ r r FIRE, please 
vi,it www.mse.\'I.edu / vtfire. 

,\ ian\' thank,; 10 Dr. Ahn Druschit~ and thc fac
ulty ~f VT Fl Itr·: for rour cnthusia~tic coopera
tion and contributions. 

lh 'err Nelson is a fre,;hman General Engineer
ing. Photograph~ by Andrew 1I1us,;ey 
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~ Virginia Tech and engineering !,'<) hand in hand. Nationally ranked, the 
university accommodates over 8,000 students in its presti!,>1ous engineering 
programs. Thanks 10 Tech's rigorou~ academic~ and supportive student 

organizations, its en!,>1neers are properly L"(luipped to achieve success in all 
their endeavors. C I ~ED, the Center for the Enhanccment of Engineer-
ing Divcr~ity, i~ an organi~ation at Vifl,>1nia Tcch that focu~e~ on under

representcd groups in engincering. In 1992, 'I'he Dean of the College of 
Engineering came up with the idea of implementing this program, and 
commissioned Dr. Bevlee \Vatford, now Director o f CEm), 10 jumpstart 

it. A generous grant from the National Science Foundation provided fund 
ing that has supported many of the programs that arc nOW a part of this 

organization. Since then, CEED has been working to fulfill it~ goals of 
promoting diversity in en!,>1neering, and providing support for all studcnts 
in the field. The center regularly host;; special learning programs and camp~ 

for future enb>1neers whether thC}~re currently in middle school, or arc pre
paring to become college freshmen. Sponsored by CEED arc student-run 
organi~ations at Virginia Tech including the Society of I lispanic Profes

sional L·:n!,>1neen:. the National Society of Black L·:nb>1neers. and the Society 
of \Vomen Engineers. Each of these groups on Clmpus also has a national 
presence, as they participate in nationwide conferences and events. 

l.earning and disco\'ery start;; C11rly. cr·T·:D rt'<ob'f,izes this and has imple

mented programs targeted specificall)' for budding enh>1neers - s[X-'Cifically 
children in middle and high school. The Imagination summer program 
is de~igned for 7th and 8th gmders interested in math and science. It is 

a week-long da)' camp attended mostly by children from the local art'a. 
C-TL'Ch ' is another summer program intended for pros[X'Cti\'e students. 
C-Tt,<h ' , an abbrevimed form of "Computers and Technology at Virginia 
'[,xh", concentrates on rising junior and senior girls in high school. The fo 

cus of this Clmp is to mise interest among women in the fields of science, 
math, and engineering. IIbny participants come with a general scientific 

interest, and after mking part in the camp's activities, decide that they would 
like to pursuc a Clreer in science. 

For incoming freshmen engineers, CEED holds an annual pre-semester 
summer program. STEP, the Student Tmnsition r·:ngineering Program, is 

held for 5 weeks in the summer before the start of the school year. Since 
2005, participant;; ha\'e been able to mke classes 10 help prepare them for 

the work they will be doing in college, and have also had a little mste of 
I lokie colle!,>c life before the semester officially starts. Ms. Sandra Griffith, 
Assistant 10 the DircClOr of cr':]"':D, is involved in many of the programs 

the Center has to offer. But she says that her favorite progmm is ST EP, 
"because irs so fun 10 sec them Ithe studentsl come here. Irs ptoplt who 
have been accepted inlO engineering here m Tech, and they come up here 

for:; weeks out of the summer, take classes, and just get their foot in the 
door. T hey meet peoplc, !,'Ct a sense of what college is like, so once the), !,>ct 
here, they've gOt this big edge. I get to know some of them in the summer, 

and it's just kind of fun to watch them as they mature over the years. You 
sec some of them - the), come in and ther'rc shy, and sClred, which plenty 
o f people arc when they come 10 the uni\'er;;ity - and you ;;ee them m:mlre 

and get confident and go out and do really grell thin!,,,,, so it's like you get 
to meet them when they're just ~tarting out." J\1s. Griffith still keep~ in 
touch with some of the students. 

On campus ill Tt'<h, there arc twO themed-housing learning communitie~ 

for freshmcn engineers- Galileo and I Iypatia. Thc~e two groups arc com
prised of first-year tngineering students who live togtthtr in a residtnce 
hall on campu,:, I.iving in the;;e halls, the students have their own home

base ~upport system, and ready-made home\\''Ork and study groups. J lypatia 
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SllIdmls ptlrtidptllt iN CEED-spfJ/mmd programs. 

cOMi~ ts o f freshmen girls in engineering, and Galileo is made up of male 
freshmen enginecring studcnt,:. '['hc students take a special scminar class, 

learn courst success stratq;ies, and socially inttract with each othn as well. 

l\ccording to Ills. Griffith, many students who [Yolrticipate in either Il ypatia 
or Galik'O who benefit greatly from the programs decide to come back 
as second-year students to be mentors to the incoming freshmen. 'This 

second-yt-ar participation is fairly new," said Griffith. She also says that 
most students who takt adv:..ntage of such opportunitits really find thtm 
beneficial to their colle!,>c career,:. 

1'01' srudents alfL'ady at Virginia Tech, CL':E]) supports a number of 
organizations focused on dil'er~ity. Each of thcsc, including the Societr for 
llispanic I'roftssional r·:n!,>1neers, is srudent-run and operated. They art part 
o f their respective nationwide chapter~. cr·:I·:]) also sponsors engineering 

mcntoring programs, such as the Academic I lispanic OutltL'ach Alliance 
(Ai lOR" ), Black r·:nginttring Support Teams (BES'[), Gtneral Under
gr.,duate I':ngineering Support Teams (GU ES'I) , and \'<'omen in Engineer

ing Support Teams (\'<'ES·I) . These programs arc tar!,'CIL-d tow:..rds first-YL'ar 
students to make surt they arc comfortable here in their major at "["cch, and 
that they arc able to succeed. 

The Center for the Enrichment of L':ngineering Di\'en:ity is located on 
campus at Virginia tcch in I lancock J lall. CEED's ongoing mission is to 

promOte and suPPOrt diversity in engineering, 

Kristin Sorenson is:l sophomore in Spani~h & I'ro fes~ional Writing. 



By /\n""b o\Iousam 

~ /\~ you enter rour fin<t "ngineering cla~s, you 
look into a ma~s of people overwhelmed with 
anxiety about what to expect from coll!;!,'e. You 
have likely moved hundr"d~ of miles away from 
rour famil)" fricnds, and home to begin thc ncxt 
four YL'ars of your life. T hc transition from high 
school to collcge can be difficult as rou try to 
make new friend", learn your way around cam
pus, and adjust to your newly acquired fr"cdom, 
especially for cn/,';neering students. En/,';necr
ing at Virginia Tech has a reputation for being 
one of the school's most demanding programs, 
cspecially during fre~hman year. 

In order to help fr"shman adjust to cngineering, 
Thc Center for I ~nhancement of I ~ngineering 

Diversity (CEED), off"rs a unique JX'Cr-mcn
toring program. The four mentoring programs 
include /\cademic Il ispanic OutReach Alliance 
(AI IO I{/\ ), Black Engineering Support 'Icams 
(ImSI), \X'omen in r':nl,';neering Support Teams 
(\'<'ES'[), and General Undergraduate l ~nginc"Cr

ing Support T<:am,; (cur-xI). 

'I'he progr:uII pairs 5-10 incoming freshmen with 
an upper cla,;sman ,;erving a,; their mentor. The 
s tudellt~ arc paired up in the summer and begin 
communiClting ,;e"eral weeks before classes be
gin. The men tees arc int«xiuced 10 their mentor 
through phone and cmail, and arc cncouraged 
to ask an)' questions they ma), ha\"e so that they 
can k'artl more about what the program entails. 
The mentoring program officially kicks o ff with 
a welcome back picnic, but before the picnic 
begins, the m"ntoring t<:ams comp<:te in a photo 
scavclll,'Cr hum in ord", to l,'Ct familiar with thc 
campu,;. T hc picnic also includes information 
booth,; about engineering organizations that 
student;; can participate in. 

Once the school year be/,';ns, mentoring groups 
m"et once a week to discuss acad"mic and 
social progress. The mectings I,';ve studcnts a 
chance to cxpress thcir conccrns about classcs, 
professors, and gcneral issues. In thc 10 "'cds 

of the mentoring program, CEED pays for cach 
group to ha\'c outinl,>S at thc local restaurants 
in macksburg, concluding with a brge social at 
BrC~lk'l.ONE after thc students' much-dreaded 
fi"t engineering exam. 

I hal'c bL'Cn inl'oly"d in thc mcntoring program 
for the last three rcan<, and I firml)' belie\"c 
that this program is imperatil'e in helping high 
school swdents transition into their first yc-ar of 
engineering. By focusing the program on peer 
mcntoring, stud"nts are givcn an opportunity to 
recei\"c advicc from uppcrebssmcn who havc 
alrcady succcssfully completed their fi"t year. 
\'\'ho better to learn from than an older studellt 
who WlIS in your shoc~ only :l few years ago? 
I found it very easy to share my problems and 
concern with someone who would understand 
what I was I,'()ing through in a non-classroom 
setting, I was also provided with information 
ahoU1the various re~ources that arc available on 
campus, as well as activities and club~ I could 
join. Ix"<Cause Virginia 'Icch is a large university, 
there are tons of thin/,,,; to get involved in, but all 
thosc dubs can be tough to navigate wh"n you 
/irst b"gin your sem"st"r. 

Since the mentoring program had had such a 
hul,'C impact on my fre~hman year, I continued 
to bc involved with cr-T:I) and camc back 
as a mentor. Th" program helps not just thc 
freshm"n but also th" mentors, who learn how 
to communicate nL"<Ccssary information to the 
fir;;t-year students. IX'ullse the progr-am is so re~ 
warding, many student\i who ~tarted as freshman 
end up staying with CEED and returning for the 
next three yL'ars as mcntors. 

Quantitati\"e swdics have shown that partici
pating in the first-year mentoring program has 
an impact on o\'erall G PA at the end of the 
semester. For example, in 2005, the a\"erage G 1',\ 
of the 290 fi"t-YL'ar studcnts participating in th" 
mcntoring program \\las 3.02 compan:d to the 
2.83 averagc of all first }"L'ar enb>ineering studcnts. 
It is ck~lr that participating in the mentoring 
progr-am has a positive impact on both mentor~ 

and mentL"CS; therefore, it is important that the 
CEEl) continues to provide these resources for 
incoming engineering students in the fuwre. 

The following testimonies come from students 
who arc involvcd or hav" lx:cn involvcd in 
CEEl) mentoring, and thc impact it has had on 
thcir ~uccess as a fin<t year engineering student. 

"The mentoring program here at Virgin ia Tech 
really help<.:d me along my freshman year. Not 
only did my m"ntor I,';\"c mc great advicc which I 
~till stick to, but my fellow mentL'CS 1,>3' "C me the 
rL'assurancc that I was not alonc." - Erina Gately 

"The program is helping mc with out,;ide of 
class prep, such as good stud), groups and advic" 
for the test, advice for outside "ngineering activi
ties, and an amazing opportunity to meet people 
I wouldn't have otherwise in my major" - Alycia 
Houffa 

"\X'e ha"e a chance to know a lot morc about the 
entire en/,';nl"Cring program other opportunities 
such as Expo and cxtracurricular activities. /\ lot 
of my friends don't know about those oppor
tunities, ~o they misscd thcm alrt.'ady. I feel so 
grateful that I know llbout them and it is prepar
ing me for the future." - I.inh IIbi 

" I becamc a mentor because I wantcd to be able 
to share my freshman expcrience with other in
coming swdents. I wanted to have thc chance to 
describe the difficulties I had and how students 
can overcome obstacles similar to mine. I believe 
by sharing a different perspective to b<:ginner 
stud"nts, th<:)-will feel morc at L'aSC and \vill 
know how to succeed in their given field since 
they will rL-ali;:e, like I did, that failing is a part of 
life and is temponlry." - Nadiah Younes 

To learn further information about the mentor
ing programs or to l,'Ct in\"o[vL-u with CEED, visit 
http:/ / www.eng.vt.edu / cecd. 

Aneeh Mousam is a junior in Biolo/,';cal Systems 
Enginccring. 
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Googlt Voja Log<l: lma.!,t btlou.!,s /0 Goqglt Corpora/iou. 

"Google Voice h>ives every one of us the ability to use our 
data plan for voice, texting, and internet." 

MacGyver's Corner: Leaving Mobile Minutes Behind 
By Valeriy Vi~lobokov 

i\bcGY\'er'~ Corner: J -L':lving ,\Iobile ,\ Iinutes Behind 

~ In this feamre, we will take a look at how we as enJ,>ineer.: Gin take the 

chc':lp way out simply by using thinl,"; we have lying around. This issue's 

topic: how to pal' as little for your wirdess smartphone scrvice as possible 

using just your /\ndroid, Bbckbercy, or /\pple smartphone and an internet 

connl.."{;tion. 

.... 
\'\fhen's the last time any of you have taken a look at your phone bil)) ,\lany 

of u,; arc rid ing on fam ily pbns still tied to that of our parents'. Other,; 

t)'p iGilly ignore the cost of having acccss to cveryone and everything at 

light sl)(;ed and con,; ider the convenience wdl worth the price. But regard

less of the reason, as engineers and other master,; of the tcchnical :;ciences, 

we should rake a closer look at the efficiency of paying for the different 

aSI)(;cts of our cell phone service:;. 

Let's rake a look at texting. \X1hen it boils down, texting, othcf\visc known 

as Si\IS, is a protocol from the 1990s no diffcrent from any othcr Instant 

i\ lcssaging (1 i\1) protocol. T he single discrepancy is that Si\IS was univer

sally adopted by all the world's wirdess carriers. So why is the unlimited 

transmission of tcxt, the simplest kind of data, costing us upwards of S20 

a month? 

The truth is that it shouldn't. Simply transferring thc usc of your S,\ IS plan 

to your data plan would diminate that monthly fcc, saving you hundreds of 

dollars a yC'ar. As many of you know, free texting services are widdy avail 

able on the lntcrnct, although many of them arc riddJe..J with advertising, 

Thankfully, Googlc has comc to the rcscue. 

In a few easy steps, you can configurc a Google Voice account to handle all 

of your unlimitcd texting needs. I'ic'ase keep in mind that for this to work, 

you will necd a smartphone that supports thc Google Voice apI', such as 

an il'hone, an Android phone, or a Blackberry. Additionally, to usc texting 

from your phone, you will have to have access to cit her a wireless network 

(\'\'i-Fi) or a mobile 3G or 4G data plan. I::vcn if you do not meet these 

criteria, you can still usc all of your Google Voicc fC'atures by using any 

computcr with internet access. 

'Jo bq.,>in, you will need to set up a Google /\ccount by accessing either 

http://accounts.goog1c.com/ or directly through Google Voice at http:// 

voice.google.com/. :\fter that, you will need to return to voice.google.com 

to set up your information in detail. The steps are fairly straightforward and 

C'a~y to follow. so let's go O\Tr what you get by siJ,>ning up insK'ad. 

One of the fin;tthinJ,'1i the app asks you is if you'd like to replace your 

voicemail service wi th Googic Voice. While your wireless service provider 
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is also your voicemail provider by default, it rarely offers any advantages oc 

special fC'atures, such as free access to your voicemail; most Glrriers usc a 

phone number for this s),stem that doesn't count as "frce" minutes, mL'an

ing every minute you spend chccking your voicemail is a minute you can't 

spcnd talking to somcbody. Google Voice gives you all of what your Glrrier 

offers, plus transcripts of voicemails that arc viewable using the app or the 

web interface, an L'asy-to-use email-like management s),stcm for viewing 

mcssages available on any computer or smartphonc \vith internet access, 

and plenty of storah'C space for archiving all of thcm for later . 

In order to mO\'e on to higher functions of the service like texting, you will 

need to associate a phone numhcr with your Google Voice account. T his 

mL'ans that you will either need to pay a one time fcc of S2Q to link your 

phone number with Google's texting and \'oice service, oc you Gin go the 

free route and reSenT a separate number from Google. Yes, rou rL'ad that 

right: Google's ubi<luitous genero~ity ha~ atended to giving out phone 

numocn< for free. i\ l o~t area codes arc a\'ailable, so you can even choose 

one that's similar to your existing number. What this entails is now using 

two numbers, your oriJ,>inal number that should no longer recei\T teXIS, and 

a new number that can recei\'e both Gills and texts. Foc the small pain of 

transferring to Nm numocn<, you now ha\'e completdy fTC-c voice calling 

and texting where\Tr you have the Internet. I\nd if you're willing to dish 

out the S20, rou even get to usc one numocr! 

Voice service is a bit trickier. This isn't hccause it i~ difficult to sct up 

(although it can oc confusing), but hccause you'll have access to calling via 

both your ~ervice provider and Googic Voice. On Android phones ~pccifi

call )" it will a~k you e\'err time you make a call (unless you specify a default) 

whether to make the call using Coogle Voice oc your provider. If rou got 

the free number, the callec ID of the person you're calling will appear as 

a different number than your provider'~ phone numhcr. If rou paid the 

S20, then the only difference would oc in whether rou usc your minutes or 

rour data plan meJ,'lIbytes. Just as with most voice plans, rou get unlimited 

service to the US and Canada (and fairl ), cheap international calling to boot) 

foc no charge; Coogle doesn't e\TIl put ads in their smartphone app. 

This is where it come~ to a head: Google Voice essentially gi\'e~ e\'eTY one 

o f us with an eligible smartphone the ability to only usc our dam plan for 

all thrt"!; wireless services (\'oice, te:<ting, and internet). "J"hl.."Uretically, you 

could ~ave a bundle by only subscribing to a data plan, no minute~ or te:<ts 

bought. Ull fortunately, ~ome providers are aware of this loophoic, and 

rt"<luire you to buy minutes in order to get a data plan. For the time being 

though, thatmean~ we Clln get away with selecting the minimum amount of 

minutes with the ma:<imum si~ed data plan. 

\'\fhile the proce,;s of measuring e:<actly how much Google's free sen'ice 

cats up from your (most likdy) 2CB data pbn would rcguire real world test

ing the Engineer,;' Forum i,;n't l"tju ipl)(;d to condUCT, we can safdy assumc 

that if we phnncd to compictdy switch to intcrnct-only usc, an unlimited 



Alldroid Coogle Voi« App: Mokil(g IIx mil o/'tr dota . 
• !tRagt ry TtcbtSpql 

plan would surely suffice. Unfortunatdy, we know thank~ to Sprinr'~ recent 

advertising campaign that it is the only service that offers a truly unlimited 

data plan anymore without overage costs. I lowever, you'll plunk down a 

pretty $80 bill (with Stephen llawking's face on the front) every month 

to get that kind of luxury, mainly because you're also paying for unlim-

ited voice and texting as well. But not all is lost. As of this writing, Virgin 

l\ lobile US,\ is still offering a cheap $35/month unlimited data plan (with 

300 minutes, but we won't need those, will we?) running over Sprinr'~ world 

renowned 3G network if you purchase one of Virgin l\ lobile's phones. 

The rell penny pinchers out there will ha'·e spotted the inevitable already: 

"why pay anything at all if I Gin ju~t u~e my phone's Wi-I'i connection to 

access the free and unlimitl.:d Google Voice service whenewr I like for 

no cost?" There are plenty of relsons this won't work though, the most 

obvious one being that \'\'i-I'i networks aren't as ubiquitous as 3G /4G 

networks. Given that rou'd need a Wi-I'i connection to even receive calls, 

it \\xJUld not be a good idel to relr on such connectioll~ for calls, especially 

since Wi-I'i tends to be weak on cell phones. Maybe one day, in the er:t of 

city-wide Wi-l 'i, it \\lould be reliable. But for now, the ,\lacG yver thing to 

do would be to find a balance between your punr minutes, limited data 

plan, and our fantastic Wi-I'i service at Viq,'inia Tech and the nearby stores 

with \'\'i- I'i access. 

If you are able to, )'OU should transfer to Google'~ Voice ~ervice, if only on 

principle. If it's true that we Din make unlimited status updates on I'ace

book every day for the virtually zero cost of finding/ having an internet 

connection, why should we dish out 520 e'"ery month for the same service 

with 160 char:tcter limitations? 

I ~ngineering doc;;n't ha'·e to be complex or expensive; JUSt usc the tools 

liround )"ou. If )"ou have an)' ;;uggestioM for topics to be ft~ltured in 1\bc

Gy,·er's Corner, please email m:tnaging.editor@vt.edu with the subject "I"·:F 

1\bcGy,·er". 

Valeriy Vislobokov is a senior in Aerospace I"':nl,>ineering. 
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The Rundown: Recent Events at VT and Abroad 

~ Researchers Find a N ew Way to "Smell" Yo ur Breath 
Dr. J\fasoud Agah and Dr. Andrea Dicrrich at Virginia 
Tech's Insti tUTe for Critical Technology and Applied 
Sciences (l CTAS) d aun that microelectronics arc now small 
and effi cient enough to be able 10 analyze your breath for 
toXicity_ By analrZlng your breath and finding mmutc Inlecs 

o f toXIC substances contamed within, 

Solar Tech Takes a Leap Forward in Mobile 
Recent developments completed by R&D firm New Energy 
TechnolOgies has resulted m a cross between a solar panel 
and tfllll sparCllt glass. By ufilizm g d ear, orgamc solar cells, 
the new hybrid technology called Solar\Vindow will not 
serve m solar power's usual role of energy harvesting 
for general elecrncal consumption and will mstead be 
targeted TOWlI rdS mobile devices where a screen can double 
as a charger for the ban ery. Unlike regular solar panels, 
Solar\',?indow technology will be able to utilize both natural 
sunlight's particular light frequency and also the frequencies 
o f artificial lighting. Visit http://newenergytechnolo!;lesmc. 
coml for more details. 

Photonic Molecules Aid in Optical Computing 
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!\Iany people know that computers w day run on electricity. 
T he computers o f lomorrow run instead on light, or 
o ptical, signals. I f you've ever heard the Term " fiber optic", 
it's probably because your local Comcast cable guy was 
advertising the highest speed internet subscnption available. 
Currentl )', the fa stest Signals TnI\·eI as optic Signals o'·er fiber 
optic cables; th en the sl811alls conven ed back TO electncity 
once it reaches your computer. To elimmate this slowdown 
m speed, researchers at Geo rgr.a Tech ha'·e developed a class 
o f molecules, called Photomc i\ loleculcs, that arc optimized 
for optical Signal proceSSlllg. O nce full)' developed, these 
molecules could be used m materials that will replace th e 
well known silicon used m current computers and link 
our lugh speed mtem et TO the also recently developed 
optical processors. Optical computing has the advantage of 
runnlllg fas te r and also not as hot as legacy electncity based 
computers. 

VT Partners to Develop Cheaper Offshore Wind Farms 
Electnc utility company Domlmon Resources has partnered 
with Virgr.ma Tech's Advanced Research Institute m 
Arlington, VA among other IIlstitu tions to develop more 
cost effiCient ways of harnesslllg willd energy just over th e 



ocean. \',:rhile wind generation is typically done on 
land, this is only because installing wind generators in 
water, like drilling for underwater oil, is very difficult 
to do sa fely and quickly. \'(Iind is more reliably 
available over bodies of water and therefore make it a 
mo re consistent source of energy. 

First Pictures of Atoms 
\Vith the help o f aberration-corrected electron 
microscopy (very fancy electron microscope 
technology most commonly used in looking at cells), 
government scientists at the Oak Ridge National Lab 
have taken the first few pictures of matter where 
separate 
Boron, Carbon, Oxygen, and Nitrogen atoms are 
distinct from each other. The verdict: atoms look 
exactly like we predicted. This new ability will allow 
scientiSIS 10 analyze new Iypes of materials for 
structural defects. 

Carbon Nanotubes 
111e latest rage III i\faterials Science, carbon mlllotubes 
are revolutionizing the fi eld of artificial light weight 
materials. Although manufacturing processes are still 
being developed to make mass producing carbon 
mlllotube based materials easier, it's pret ty much set 
in stone that they be the next great thing. Similar to 
carbon fiber based materials, where carbon·based 
doth is cured in resin TO harden into a very tough 
but light material , carbon mlllotubes are tiny hexagon 
shaped molecules of carbon atoms that repeat both 
horizontally and vertically in a pattern similar to the 
hexagon shapes on a soccer ball. However, even when 
this material, called G raphene, is only one layer thick 
(the thickness of one carbon atom) it \\lill still take a 
dump truck sized objeCt balancing on a pin needle TO 
puncture the material. All fields o f engineenng will be 
able 10 use iT III applications \mying from road design 
to aircrnft conSfruction . Stay Tuncd for a more in
depTh article on carbon nanotubes m a fUTUre ISSUe! 

Nan oSonie Develops Self-Assembling Molecules 
Local Blacksburg company NanoSOlllC has developed 
a better manufaCtunng process for Circuit boards 
usmg nanoTechnology. NanOTechnology, or The 
engllleenng of mICroscopic, molecule Sized maclunes, 
IS a very new SCience and still 111 de,-clopment. A 
recent breakThrough by NanoSOlllC has resulted 
111 , unbelievably, molecules thaT pUT Themselves 
togeTher lIlTO a cTrcuit board, relying less on maclune 
processes TO do The job for them. 'nle process, called 
ElectrOSTatic Self Assembly, utilizes a 3D solids 
pnnter, where certa!ll maTenals will fall !Ilto certalll 
places withouT guiding from the printer iTsel( 

Valeny Vislobokov IS a selllor 111 
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The Race to Mars: a Tortoise and Snail Story 
13)' Valeriy G. Visloboko\' 

~ Thi, is the second part in a four part series 
011 the current effons for a human presence 
on ,\lnrs. You c:trl read part one of the article 
by downloading the s.::pl(;mlx:r issu<.:: http:// 
ow.ly/6VM lll 

.... 
The Space Shunle W1I~ supposed to U<.: a ~tcp 
forw:\rJ from Apollo. In the technical ~p(.'(:ifi
cations, the Shunk, other",;;;c known as STS 
(Space TraMpormtion Sy~tcm), had demanding 
rC{luircmcnt,;. The Jc,;ign called for more than 
I flight per wcek and on:r )0"/. of the crnft to 
be reusable. \'\Ihile this was a tall order, succ<:ss 
of the model would hal'c nu;an! a revolution 

in access to ;;pac<:. Predictably, this is not what 

happened. 

The ST S was revolutionary in The way il1ookcd, 
which is why it ama~.cd;;o many ])(;opic. Aftcr 
all, what they saw was an aircnft attJcht<l to 
a rocktt: a space plane! 15ut while it <ldinitely 
looked like thc futurc, cnginccrs \xlth inside and 
out~ide NASA were skepticaL 

The Space Shuttle a,·cnl,...:d onl), five Aightii pe r 
year over its li fetime, peaking at nine in 1985 just 
bcfort the Challenger disa,;ttr, and it cost much 
mort ptf Aight than the -510 million promised. 
It spent 30 years ddivering cargo into sl'act on a 
mostly rc~,'ular basis, dtmonstrating to both poli
ticians and taxpaytrs that N,\SA was being paid 
a lot of money for accomplishing "ery little. 

Il owever, thi~ common opinion is not at all true. 
'Jo thi~ day, NAS,\ ha~ spent less mont")' since its 
found ing in 1958 than the Unitt<l St:l\eS Dql1rt
mtnt of Defense ~pent III 2010 alone; more was 
spent that yea r on ttmponr)' air conditioning 
in lra{1 than on N t\SA. \"VItik its performance 
record could be di';l'utc<l, many peoplc agrce 
that NAS/\ docs amazing thin!,,,,. Despite thc 
ocGlsional catastropht, public opinion of NASA 
is at a stdlar 85% (rating the orh'!lni~ation's work 
as at least 'fair). 

So why d i<l tht Shuttle fall ,;0 far short of its 
goals? \Vhile tht average ta~payer app«wt,; of 
the job N,\SA docs, including its manned space 
explontion program, there txists a misconccp
tion that NASA doc,; not dcotf\'e mort monty 

to expand its horizons. This misconctption 
exists for man)' rcason,;. For instance, when 
asked how much of the annual fedend budget 
NASA rectives, most ptopk averaged a !,'l..less of 
24%, more than IS spent on an)' of tht kadtrs 
in American fedenl spending: defense, social 
security, an<l hcaltllGlre entitlcments. In reality 
NASA's percentage of the fedcral bud!,>ct is 
0.5% , an<l it has never exceL-Jed 5% in its history. 
!'rom another perspective, when the gO'Trn
ment is looking to make trim,., NASA is one of 
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the first ah'Cncies on the chopping block, even 
though it is not in the top 100 spender's list. 
Finally, while most ,\merican taxpayeN approve 
of NAS,\ and even go so far as to sa)' that they 
like the al,>cnc)', a si~able number of people either 
fL"C1 that NASA is an agency the countr), could 
live withOUT, or that AmeriGl should solve its 
pmbkms here on Earth before going out Hlto 
space. 

This misconception is the major rL'ason for many 
of NASNs faults and, in turn, the faults of the 
Shuttle. The STS prognm came as a result of 
]{ichard Nixon's next 1,>Clleration plan for space 
following ,\merica's moon program, /\1'0110. 

Out of The choices beTween a permanent base 
on the moon, a mission to Mars, ceasing the 
ma1l1K'<l space pmgram completely, or develop
ing Low Earth Orbit (LEO) infrastructure (a.k.a. 
frc'luent, cheap, and reusable access to space), 
he chose thc bUer, which led to the creation of 
the STS. Developing such infrastructure is by no 
nK':l1lS cas)" and it becomes much harder when 
there is no established goal for it to accomplish. 
\"VItile the Space Shuttle has helped provide 
many science missions, satellite services, and tasy 
access to the International Space Station (ISS), 
these snack-sized missions completely missed the 
point of a "shuttle" system. 

Wemher Von Braun. the Nazi rocket scientist 
turnt"{1 NAS,\ mllstermind, was the original 
proponent of making a ~hu!(le sy~tem a~ part of 
his "Von Bnun l'andih'1ll." After all, a shuttle 
s),sttm bctwten tht r':arth and a space ,;ration 
would allow easier access to both thc moon via 
International Space Station to moon shuttles 
and Mars via moon to Mars shuttles. The Space 
Shuttle would then have been the fir~t leg of 
that paradigm. j lowe"er, II major bullet in Von 
Braun's plan was that the moon and ,\ la r~ arc 
the ultimate 1,'001, or else there is no point in the 
Shu!(Ic'~ use. 

Mars is brgely considerl-J a goal for humanity 
for no other rL':lSOn than that it fcds like the 
obvious next step. j lowcver, no one SL"Cms to 
have the politiGll capital to declare it a national 
priority in the same way President John I': Ken
nedy did with his I,>oal of putting a man on the 
moon. \Vith the Shuttle, it's not ~o certain what 
thaT 1,'001 is; There are no landing strips on ,\brs, 
after all . Due to all these shortcomings. the scope 
of the )'TS pmgram was cut from all din..·ctions, 
rcducing \xllh its versatility and strength. Even 
when the US Air Force tried to step in and save 
the program by establishing military uses of the 
STS program in exchange for Department of 
Defense funding, iT ultimately limitt"{1 the Space 
Shultlc'~ ability to excel in other areas. 

Becaust of these developments, the Shuttk fell 
short in \xllh cost and safcty, the two areas most 
noticed by the public and the governmcnt. \Vhcn 
just the first leg of a very long journl')' costs 

billions per Right, few seem to want to invest in 
a moon base, second space station amund the 
moon, or a footprint on ,\ Iars. So to make our 
next step fOf'.vard, we first necd to take two steps 
back, which means ~crapping the Shuttle. This 
}"t'ar marks the last Aight of the Shuttle program, 
but it took 30 year.: for us to finally take that step 
back ~o we could get on Track once again . 

N t\SA n..-ceivts much of its support from Con
gress, but congressmen art unl ikely to finance a 
N,\SA project unless their home srate happens 
to manufacturt the necessary part,;. Unfortu
nately, nobody's home state rakes the initiative 
to develop ncw rockcts, and only the old rockets 
recei"e support. In all likelihood, had the 2003 
Columbia accident not OCCUTfL-J, President Bush 
would nOT have Taken the initiMi"e to end the 
STS program. It is therefore obvious that the 
ntxt genention US space vehide, the Space 
l .aunch SYSTem (SI $ ), is a mcket built almost 
completely out of old Shuttle parts, thc only 
type of rocket those old Shuttlc fans in Congrcss 
would support. 

In this stor)" The snail is /\merirn's government 
leadership, and the vcry cllpable NASA is the 
shell on its back; the tortoise is tver)' othtr at
tempt to explore space available an<l it's <ltad in 
the \vatcr. Meanwhile, the snail is slowly crawling 
in the \IImng dircction .. 

Stay tuned for the February issue where The 
Race to 1\bN conTinues! \X!e'll cover in deTail the 
ca~e for NASA being free to take mankind to the 
~mr\i and recei"e more support from our I,>o\"ern
ment and our ptopk. 

Valeriy Vislobokov is a senior in Acrospace 
L·:nb>inecring. 

'Ii) this day, N ,\S ,\ 

has spent less money 

since its founding in 
1958 than the United 

States Department 
of Defense spent 

in 2010 alone; more 

was spent that year 
on temporary aIr 
conditioning in Iraq 
than on N ,\S,\, 
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Top Row From Left: Alex Gomes (Chief Copy Editor) , Sumedha Mohan (Editor-in-Chief), Aneela 
Mousam (Writer) , Mary Dassira (Layout Designer), Elena Nadolinski (Webmaster) 

Bottom Row From Left: Chirag Kapadia (Photographer), Avery Nelson (Writer), Taylor Evan Pfeifer 
(Business Director) , Matthew Dowdle (Writer) , Coleman Merenda (Advertising Liaison) 

Not Pictured: Valeriy Vislobokov (Managing Editor) , Katherine Eckenfels (Layout Editor), Mia Simms 
(Public Relations Manager), Andrew Mussey (Lead Photographer), Julia Freeman (Webmaster), Kristin 
Sorenson (Writer), Clarke Richardson Austin (Writer) , Joseph Pucci (Writer) 

C heck our our new website! 
http://www.ef.org. vr .edul 
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